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Comfy Chairs

1n linvn the nni+ t complete line of
I MorrI and Irnllirr Comfjr Chairs In

Ilio rlty Prices 9100 and up

ea t

China Cabinets
I

An elegant Clilnn Cabinet stolid oak
ijunitcrrO nn HIl lrviirh Ipjss rlnnr

f fwl oval mil gliuiM anil live lOxIvc
Inrliidlni tlio base Wo Imvo a n
itmrknlilo vnlno In his imrllciilnr
cabinet at JJ80O mid upI
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TELEPHONE RATE

i MEASURE PASESS

iIX KMiMITIOV AM lIUiumr IIXrHAiauv iiiii suiu iv

lt
1 trstl iilliiniil llolttiIIu Stt > HlolIlH

44ou Sltlt1tcI fur
11 Lights

MIXOltH Hull AT TJIUIia IUSIC

Tho ordinance rcgutatlng the
chnrgeu that can bo made for tele ¬lastknight by general council Tho

1 66ordinance la based upon the Ijoule4vllto ordinance
l Tho ordinance fixes tho rate of

UliO n stmlKht lino or 2 part lino
I for business telephones and 160 a

month for residence tolo > honua nud
1 n month for extension phonon

t JIarh cvorcliargo Is u eopnrto offense
und Is punlLhftMo bj a fine of 10 to

B JO When tho ordlnanco boconioa
effective otter tho signature of the

v mayor and the official publication
warrants will bo sworn out In tho

i police court for opty tolophono
where tin overcharge Is made

Tho ornamental lights extending
I en Uio tldcwoJka at tho new buildwillrI remain without any baud to protect

Iho olt1 Although the general couiip
riiicjfnlly cmiUL not railnrtAlnit moµ

4daystand pleasure giving gifts Make a sensible gift this yeara piece of fine
w furniture which will be an ornament and a pleasure for years to come It

need not be expensive at the low prices which have made this store dis-

tinctive
¬

f

And our liberal credit system is open to you freely Read these
suggestions they are moneysavers and pleasuregiversae <

j
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v
I Mission Library Teible with Chairs to t

Match and an Electrolier
Till romlilnndoii ulll bll nn nrcrptnlilo rift fur Wife Sister Mother or Her Como nnd let us
hoW you this cOlllhltllUonJai4

Parlor Suits in Large Variety
I Wo have n Ilimnil variety In bis hue haiti In price and make A nice Parlor Suit would bo a

Kcnslblo gift for Wife Ilicca 1000 and up

207209211
S Third St

ter
Ilucmi president of tho bank mnilo
a abort etatrnuiit In which ho mid
that Iho lights would bo taken down
at any tlmo Uio member of tho gon
oral rouncll thought It necessary
Tho board of public works rofusctlI
1lOnnhslon

Both boards Wore called together
December 31 nt 9 oclock In tho
evening for tho purpose of holding
the final session of the year and dis-
posing

¬

of the buslncea of tho year

THI COUNCIL
The board of councHmon received

ami flied a letter from Mayor Smith
calling a ppoclal wsslon for Decem ¬

ber 31 nt 9 p in for tlio purpollO of
receiving tho final report of Treas-
urer Walters making the hecefcsary
allowances nul passing an additional
apportionment ordinance for the
public cchoola Tho boards will then

GARNER BROS
+

meet for tho last tine tins year and
itlvo way to tho Incoming boards

Chock amounting to 1349 P7
woro ordered drawn wgulnst the
spectul street fund In favor of A J
Miller Sons and J IK Jones coo
tractors

Permission was granted tho JKIret
atonal bank to erect two standard
light posts at Its entrance on condi¬

Ion that they would be removed nt
any limp the council eccs fit If they
Interfere with public UPO of tho side-
walk

¬

Tho stone bases will extend
18 Inches teyond tho property lino
President Robert Reeves made a
short talk saying that the posts are
purely ornamental

Flraffeirdi second passages were
given h4 following measures Ordi ¬

nance iiiaidnirlt unlawful for any
ponwn under 21ynars of ago to puj
chase fl lrH °ui vinous or malt

1Ji Going to neglect your hair until IF leaves

Bata you
A Going to neglect your dandruff uoti-

Jotarg bald Certainly not Then con
suit your doctor Ask him about flyers Hair Vigor It
never stains or changes the color of the hairs t tretl

Theres Aqoiher Seasons Wear in That Dross or Suit

It needs some expert Attention from a competent cleaner It Is

true but yro are as welt equipped to do fine work as any cleaner
In the state And a dollar or two win work wonders with gar
ments Which seemed beyond repair

I Ladles Jultfl Cleaned and pressed 9180 to iBO
ladles Sultsj pressing only 7So to lSt
liens Suits cleaning antI pressing 150-
OvcrI onta cleaning and presaing100 to 2nO

U TOn KgTIJWATJJSs Wlf1 CUAltANTlSlB 8VTlBFAOTIONr
IISEE
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IIHMsai WlOi tttnMt Xtvt Vtom WS8A

J1 n

r r
liquora without ci written consent of
parents or guardian an ordinance

IInllllecI
tho J C R It company right to build
a spur track at Urldgo and Owens
streets 1hr blames 1urlr near UIQ coal
tipple an ordinance fixing the maxi-
mum rate for telephones In tho city
at J2BO for business phones and

1BO for residence phones
Ordinances were adopted exempt-

Ing
¬

the following concerns from
municipal taxation for a period of
five years Paducah Milling company
ILeilpht Banana Cue company Fed-
eral

¬

Crate and Basket company
AycrIxirdi Tlo company Councilman
Duvall voted against tho Federal
Crate and Basket company An ordi ¬

nance was Introduced for the exemp ¬

tion of the Hayes Medicine company
but there waR no second to the mo-

tion
¬

to platy It on first passage
An agreement was rondo between

the cltji of Paducah and AyerLord
Tlo company for the use of 280 feet
of the public wharf at the foot of
Joffonxm street tor tho consideration
of 5-

Tho board concurred in tho action
of tho committee ln awarding to tho
FowlerWolfe Shoot Mortal Works the
contract for Installing drain pipes
and guttering at Blvorrido hospital
Tho bid was 342

A complaint from R L Tate for
the reduction of the JIcouso of 50
per year charged him for operating
a broom factory was received and-
fjlcdand referred to The Incoming
license committee

City Solicitor Campbell was In-
structed to draft nn ordinance creat ¬

ing a bacteriological labrntorj
Tho following accounts nud pay-

rolls
¬

wero allowed
Street dopartmente >Jf 201 JO
sn eaT f r 92d

TheChrislma s
aA Store

Fire department di 114200
Police department 121400
Electric plant

1052CC775
Oak Grovo
Klversldo Hospital 11490
Sanitary Inspectors to

COOOSOOO

City Scales
Inspector

SOOOS2GO

Market master 3750
Vator Rentals 01920Fi-re department No G 2300
Interest Coupons paid dry

City National bank G521i0

Total 723440

IIisieTlowsBarnesUtidde
jJCroutzerl I ally Leigh Mayor Mc
Carthy and Wilson

THE LBliltdlllN
Dispatch was tho word at the

meeting of tho board of aldermen
last night and moro Jjyrlnoss was
transacts In lots limo than any
previous meeting his year The
routine budness was put through InthatIdrag
JoTltyi of the sessions Alderman
Wilt Farloy was elected president
pro tom and with tho use of his
gavel he kept tho members down to
business and no time was wasted In
tiresome discussions of unimportant

subjectsOn
of Alderman Stewart

the city solicitor was Instructed to
prepare the ordinance creating the
bacteriological laboratory at Aho
iPttverddo hospital and to Include It
In the business of the special session
December 31 It will be the last
session tor Dr Stewart and ho dpca
not deslro to go out of office without
wocjna his pet measure at leitst
brought 6dt froatttt4 dada recesoM

n Buffets an-
dSideboards
Such n gift as a Buffet or Sideboard

will not only bo remembered but
I

will lost a lifetime Prices 1000
mill up

Beds
Wo have a selection cc Brass and

Wood Beds that ulll please the most

exacting taste rrlccs830aud pit

f

A request was received for tho re-

duction
¬

of the license on broom fac¬

tories The present KccnRO Is JOa
yearTho

sailary of tho city sower In-

spector
¬

was Increased from GO to
875 n month

Tho Leigh Banana Case company
the AyorLord Tie companys dry
docks the Paducah Milling company
and the Federal Crato Basket com-
pany

¬

were exempted drone city taxa ¬

tion for fire years as each Is a new
IndustryTwo

passages wore given the ordl¬

nanco making It a violation of the
city ordinance for minors to purchoto

dalonzolotpurchasing liquor without a permit
from his parents or guardian Is sub-
joct4o a line Tho permit must ttato
tho amount that can Jio purchased
Tho saloon keepers sari that the ordl
nnnoo will be a protection when
their licenses ore revoked for tiling

I

FREE SAMPLE cuiiioOCDP-

ERSONS BOWEL TROUBLE

One of the most remarkable
thee unusual laxative merit 1

Dr CaldwoU1 Syrup Pepsin I
effective not only people
of lire but at the extremes
many letters are received 4 from
regarding the cures thlldrenmen and women of sIxty
eighty year age mutt be
wonderful laxative WaslehfIn tho cure of constipation
trouble old people has no
corrects the oomtlpatlon dispels
ache biliousness gas
eating etc People advancing
should see Jolt that their
dwelledrr they

Pepsin
do not

You
long your lire b1 health boweliiefpfed oowele1W dlsaatie

liquor to minors
Tho contract for tho pipes and

gutters nt tho Riverside hospital was
awarded to the FowlorVolfo sheet
metal works for J3J2 Tho contract
was awarded byl tho hospital com¬

mittee
Warrants were ordered drawn on

tho city treasurer for 4lvCpli and t
2150 tor ulcer Sonand

18851 for E Jones
Those present wore Aldermen

Firloy Flank Lackey Oehkchlaoger
JottorjStewart and Van Meter v

It you mall a cncck for your city
taxes should reach the Treasurer
two or three days before the last ot
tho month BO ho may bo able to
get In his deposit on December 31 a

Otherwise It will have to include
tho penalty

lAnd a woman never believes she isAtoo fat until things begin to slide i
off her lap
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tlmea a week until the system has set >

tied to Its future condition iDrCnhlwelllIGeorgeS rSohlleraHIanydruggistsendlagDr Caldwell does not feel that thepurchase of his remedy ends his obll i

atomachliver 1

years and wilt be pleased to give the I
reader any advice on the subject freeWylietllnlor thn fr wunBlA siddresB rhl r


